
For Non-Domestic Buildings 

The Self-Funded ZERO Carbon Solution

“This is a game changer.”



We Are Promoting A Very Simple Principle.
Focus On Saving MONEY and You Save CARBON.

This brochure demonstrates how local authorities can achieve net zero carbon using three software 
platforms. 

The focus is to saves money by saving energy, which then self-funds the software costs and the 
appointment of an 'Energy Champion’ to drive behavioural change. 

And as the financial savings are annual, it means the authority has a significantly improved cash flow.

Building Energy Reductions 
Software Platforms 59% Carbon Reductions  

from The Building’s Energy

Carbon Reductions  
from Renewable Energy

Renewable Energy Assessment 
Software Platform
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How This Solution Helps Local Authorities With 
Their Climate Change Obligations

Local authorities have significant scope to influence emissions in buildings, surface transport, and waste, 
which together account for 40% of UK greenhouse gas emissions. The Climate Change Committee

Solved

Surface Travel

Non-Domestic Buildings

Domestic Buildings

Waste

Partial solution

Partial solution

Not applicable



You Should Consider This Solution If You :

1. Have Non-Domestic Buildings
By achieving net zero emissions, you 

will be much closer to achieving all your 
climate change obligations .

2. Want A Self-Funded Solution
The software identifies energy 

savings and the money saved more 
than pays for the software 

platforms.   

3. Want Minimal Time Input
We produce all the results with 

minimal time input from the 
authority .   

4. Want Annual Financial Savings
This is the Holy Grail as it 

generates a valuable annual 
cashflow benefit to the authority. 

5. Want An Energy Champion
Our solution generates financial savings 
to fund a dedicated energy champion to 
drive greater behavioural change across 

all your buildings. 



The Climate Change Committee says that : 
• 59% of carbon reductions can be achieved from low carbon technologies and 

behavioural change. 
• 41% of carbon reductions can be achieved renewable energy and green fuels 

THIS IS WHAT WE KNOW



AND … this softwares supports these facts

83%

1) X. Fan, B. Qiu, Y. Liu, H. Zhu, and B. Han, “Energy Visualization for Smart Home,” Energy Procedia, vol. 105, pp. 2545–2548, 2017, doi: 10.1016/j.egypro.2017.03.732.  
2) J. D. Kelly, “Disaggregation of Domestic Smart Meter Energy Data,” Univ. London, Imp. Coll. Sci. Technol. Med. Dep. Comput., pp. 1–223, 2017.  
3) https://wrap.org.uk/ a UK government food waste agency

was the increase behaviour change when 
consumption data was made visible and available to 
the occupants of a building.1)

39% of energy demand reduction could be achieved by 
changing the sleep setting of multi-function devices. 2)

30% of all food is the UK is wasted (worth £6.7m) and 
stopping the waste is equivalent to taking 20% of 
cars off the road. 3)

https://wrap.org.uk/
https://wrap.org.uk/


SELF FUNDED SOLUTION
59% carbon reduction for non-domestic buildings.

Carbon BaseLine  
The Building

Software Platform 1 2Software Platform 

Energy Efficiency Report  
For The Building

This software calculates the carbon emissions  
(scope 1, 2 and 3).  

The results are shown on visual interactive dashboard that 
shows how the carbon emissions have fallen each month. 

We can upload bulk energy data.  

To update a building takes just 5 minutes each month. 

Carbon reduction badges are awarded for positive results 
together with an annual carbon reduction certificate. 

Stats show a visible results inspire greater behavioural change.

Using last year’s energy data (no site visit required), each  
building is accessed to identify where energy can be 

reduced from : 

1. The Building’s Operation - technology and fabric 
2. Behavioural Change 
3. Wasted Energy - out of hours 
4. Wasted Energy - baseload switching off non essential 

items 

Energy data will be bulk uploaded on behalf of the client. 

 The client has access to a sophisticated platform that 
predicts future energy costs and provides alerts in energy 

is being wasted.



This softwares measures the carbon emissions of the building and its monthly carbon reductions.
We license software from CBN Expert that calculates your building’s carbon emissions, which are displayed visually on a real 
time dashboard. There are two platforms :


Essential Package - Scope 1 & 2 

Professional Package - Scope 3


The dashboard for Scope 1 and 2 uses 4 metrics to demonstrate results.


Multiple buildings can be grouped’ eg schools to compare all results.


Energy data can be bulk uploaded and the time to input new data each month, 

Is just 5 minutes per building.


The building receives achievement rewards in the form of badges. An annual 

energy and carbon certification is generated to demonstrate the results achieved. 


The software comes as a 12 month platform with no obligation for year 2.

Software Platform  
Carbon BaseLining and Measuring

1



Metric #1 :  
AMOUNT OF CARBON REDUCED 

This demonstrates the carbon 
emissions compared to the last 
period, which could be month, 
calendar year or financial year. 

Metric #2 :  
INTENSITY METRICS 

Is the carbon emitted per unit of 
activity and is required for carbon 

reporting. Each building has its own 
customised dashboard and can 

group buildings (such as schools) 
together to show collective results. 

Metric #3 :  
ENERGY 

Measuring how 
much has been 

reduced since the 
last period. 

Metric #4 :  
TRANSPORT  

Shows the amount of carbon 
produced for the amount of goods 

and services provided.

The Four Metrics to Measure Carbon Emissions and Reductions - Scope 1 and 2

Updating the platform takes just 5 minutes per building each month



This software identifies how energy demand can be reduced and where it is being wasted.

Software Platform  
Building Energy Efficiency Report

We license sophisticated software from Arbn Insight that assesses each building’s energy efficiency to immediately understand 
where energy is being wasted and operation improvements via financially viable technologies and fabric enhancements will 
reduce energy and carbon.  

A summary report identifies key findings, the results shown are from a leisure centre. 

The software provides access to a live 12 month platform to assess Energy Conservation Measures (ECM) for each building, 
plus energy alerts and energy forecasting.

Summary Report Findings
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Energy Conservation Platform



The Energy Efficiency Report Provides Results In 10 Areas 
The report identifies actionable energy reductions with an analytical understanding of the building’s performance. 

AREA 3 Energy Savings Recommendations - 35 different measures are 
considered with fully costed recommendations provided for those applicable. 

Reductions from Behavioural Change and Building Operation are also provided. 

AREA 4 Energy Savings from Wasted Energy (out of hours operation)   
- compares the occupancy and consumption patterns to indicate the potential 
opportunities for savings.

AREA 5 Energy Profile   
- shows how much energy was used at different times to provide a 
deeper insight into how and then the building consumed energy. 

AREA 1 Benchmarking The Performance of the Building  - to see how it compares 
to other similar buildings. Here are 3 of the areas analysed.

AREA 2 Energy Disaggregation  - this shows where energy is being used in the 
building.



AREA 6 Occupancy   
- estimation of the hourly occupation 
pattern in the building.

AREA 7 Daily Consumption   
- daily electricity consumption.

AREA 9 Building Performance Based on the Weather  - the efficiency of the 
building is calculated in Degree Days to understand where too much energy is 
consumed compared to the outside temperature. 

AREA 8 Daily Operational Patterns 
- are calculated with the two most popular shown

AREA 10 Forecast Profile  - shows your future electricity consumption, 
based on the correlation between outdoor environmental conditions and 
energy consumption patterns in the past. 

The Energy Efficiency Report Provides Results In 10 Areas 
The report identifies actionable energy reductions with an analytical understanding of the building’s performance. 



And It Is Self-Funding.
Just  
20%

Assuming the software achieves a 20% energy reduction on an annual energy bill of £12,000

And the big 
winner being 
the carbon 
reductions 
achieved.

… but as the two software platforms                  costs just £660 plus vat, the software is self1 2

The energy saving is £2,400 per annum.

funded, with additional savings available to support : 

• other energy reduction measures ie more financial savings 
• appointment of an ‘energy champion’ to drive behavioural change 

Other important points 

• One or both software platforms can be chosen 
• The software can be for just one year 
• The savings achieved are for as long as the building operates



We suggest a pilot scheme of 10 - 20 buildings  
to test the software and see the results.

Cost Total Cost

Software #1 :   
Carbon BaseLining 

Essential Level

£220  
per building £4,400

Software #2 :  
Energy Efficiency 

Report

£420  
per building £8,400

Energy Champion £25,000 £25,000

Total Cost for  
20 Buildings plus 
Energy Champion

Year 1 £37,800

All prices exclude VAT 

Here is the financial justification, where the savings from a 20% energy reduction from 20 buildings funds both the software 
costs and the appointment of a dedicated an ‘energy champion’ to drive behavioural change across the entire estate. 

Annual Savings

Average Annual 
Energy Bill £12,000

Number  
of Buildings 20

Total Energy Bill £240,000

Assumed Energy 
Savings 20%

Annual Financial 
Savings £48,000

Year 1 Year 2

Annual Financial 
Savings £48,000 £48,000

Minus

Software #1 
Software #2 

(£4,400) 
(£8,400) Optional

Energy Champion (£25,000) (£25,000)

Annual Net 
Financial Gain  £10,200 £23,000

Annual  
Carbon Savings

Step #1 Costs - 20 buildings Step #2 Financial Savings
Step #3 Financial Justification 

and Gain from 20 Buildings

This is true self funded proposition that generates a financial gain and reduces carbon.



Inspiring Behavioural Change
With the occupants of each building with ideas that 
will reduce carbon, energy and waste utilising the 
visual carbon reduction dashboard .

Support Schools and Pupils

Support each school with the increased mental health issues that 
children may feel triggered by media coverage of climate 
change. Children will be supported with proactive ideas that 
make a positive difference to the environment and carbon 
reduction

Inspire Public and Business Communities
Achieve greater action, carbon reductions and 
behavioural change from the public and business 
communities by promoting the work being undertaken 
and the results being achieved in the authority’s 
buildings

The Important Role of the 
This could be an existing employee in the authority’s energy team or a new dedicated role. 

Their role would include : 



This Approach Meets The Three Defining 
Successes of Behavioural Change.

01
Immediate financial and carbon 

reductions will be achieved.  

SOON 02

03

A real time dashboard shows the actual 
carbon reductions being achieved.  

CERTAINTITY

Saving energy and waste saves CO2, which 
is a positive impact for the planet .  

POSITIVITY



We Create Quality  
Professional PPT 
Presentation

* Further discounts are available via an Enterprise Licence for larger 
volumes of buildings and a quote can be provided on request.

Start With A Pilot Scheme of 10-20 Properties
Rather than make a large financial commitment to the 
software, we would recommend that a local authority 
starts with a pilot scheme of some carefully chosen 
properties.  


We would make the following suggestions :


Suggestion #1 : Start with 10-20 properties


Suggestion #2 : Start with software #1 Carbon BaseLining 
Essential that covers Scope 1 and 2. This can be 
upgraded to Professional (Scope 3) at a later date. Plus 
include software #2 Energy Efficiency Report.


   

Detail

Cost Per 
Building 

1 - 10 
Buildings 

Cost Per 
Building 

11 - 20 
Buildings 

Cost Per 
Building 

21 - 50 
Buildings 

Cost Per 
Building 

51+ 
Building 

Software #1 : 
Carbon 

BaseLining

Essential 
Level : 

Scope 1  
and 2 

£240 £220 £200 £180

Software #2 : 
Energy 

Efficiency 
Report

Full Platform £420 £420 £420 £370

Total Cost Per Building £660  
plus vat

£640  
plus vat

£620  
plus vat

£550 
plus vat



To determine if the renewable technology is financially viable, 
detailed modelling is produced for the installation of solar PV 
with a profit & loss plus 20 year cashflow and breakeven 
period.  

This will include sizing a battery to identify operational 
improvements. 

Here is an example of the final report for a solar PV solution, 
where the optimum return is offered using five different 
financial considerations, namely : 

• Unoptimised - maximum area plus battery 
• Maximised Internal Rate of Return 
• Maximise NPV 
• Simple Payback 
• Maximise CO2 Reduction .

.

.

Financial Modelling and Assessment

3

Software Platform  #3 : Renewable Energy Assessment

SOLUTION #2 
41% carbon reduction from renewable energy



An important consideration is whether there are any constraint issues connecting the renewable technology to the grid.

If this assessment is ignored and it is discovered (following the submission of a formal grid application) 
that there are constraint issues resulting in expensive grid connections, it will mean the project is 
financially unviable. 

The loss to the authority would be a combination : 

• TIME        - three months of lost time for the the formal grid application process before discovered the  
                      impact of the grid constraints 

• MONEY    - circa £7,000 - £8,000 of costs from the formal application to the DNO and a consultant’s 
fee 

• EFFORT   - internal time that could be attributed to known viable projects 

For these reasons, we test the grid to determine if there is sufficient capacity.  

We also obtain budget grid connection costs to demonstrate that the project is financial viable.

Identifying Any Grid Issues

The cost is £640 plus vat per building.

Software Platform  #3 : Renewable Energy Assessment

SOLUTION #2 
41% carbon reduction from renewable energy



Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Council 

The NET ZERO Template To Embed Large Scale Behavioural Change
Example Of Action By An Exemplar Authority

Councillor Donna Stimson has created a strategy to instigate large scale behavioural change using four key topics from the Sustainable 
Innovation Forum (SIF) to drive carbon emission reductions. 

She has identified that the councillors and officers  

• know every home on every street and every school 
• they shop in the small businesses 
• they go to the places of worship and support the charities 
• they are part of the civic society  

… and must lead by example. 

Councillor Stimson having instigated the involvement of over 80 stakeholders into the local carbon reduction discussion, has linked the four 
SIF topics with leading change activating organisations.  The intention was to provide the local people and businesses with the both tools 
and resources to play their part reducing their carbon emissions.  

The role of the Energy Champion is pivotal in this process. 



• Schools hold the leaders of the future (and the children/grandchildren of your audience). 
• School food accounts for 22% of the procurement carbon footprint - reducing that alone can help a struggling 

school enormously, whilst the children learn how the importance of food waste and carbon. 
• Schools in England throw away the equivalent weight of 185 double decker buses of waste every school day.  
• Schools in the UK account for about 2% of the green house gas emissions. 
• But most importantly, schools are filled with children ready to learn, who go home to parents and a community 

to influence. Research shows one child can influence 5 people.  
• Local authorities look after schools. 

“SCHOOLS ARE THE PERFECT PLACE FOR US TO  
WORK ON INDIVIDUAL BEHAVIOUR CHANGE.” 

There are currently 32,028 schools in the UK. Councillor Donna Stimson



Thank You
The next stage is to consider commencing with a pilot scheme of 10-20 properties to test the software.  

This will allow you to measure the energy savings, financial and carbon reductions being achieved. 

Full presentations are available for each of the software packages.

For further information, please contact : 

Marc Wynn 
marc@assetutilities.com 
07798 646 936 www.assetutilities.com

mailto:marc@assetutilities.com
mailto:marc@assetutilities.com
http://www.assetutilities.com
http://www.assetutilities.com


Some our key clients include :


